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V BOKOUGH OFFlCKRb.
"

Hurgenn.V. It. Ianson,r.... li- - I IT Hiii,,, CI CI

Gaston, J. 11. Miise, (!. K. Weaver, J. W,
. ...J it air ll ir ill uLjaiiuors, J. i. i mm, . r iviiuiiur,

Junlicen of the Peace C. A. Itandall, S
Si Sellev.
' Connable . R. Maitwell.

'School Director L. Fulloii. J. O,
NoowdHii, J. K. WonK, 11. L,. Haslet, K
W JIowiiihii, Geo. Holeman,

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conyresn Joseph C. 8ibley,
'.Member of Semite J. K. 1. Hall,
Assembly C. W. A under.

' I'leMiilKiitJuiliieW. M. Lindsay.
' Amiociate Jutlyei K. H. Crawford, W.
II. II. Dottorer

Prothonotary, Register Jt Recorder, etc.
V. UHlSt.

; Sheriff. Ueo. W. Noblit.
'Ireanurer Frd. A. Kellor.

:GniiniHMiotiera O. Hurheun, A. K
tjlilpti, Henry Welngard.

IHxtnct AltornevH. P. Irwin.
i jury CovmiisKionera Ernent Sibble,
Lewis Warner.

Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
I County Auditors W. II. Ktiles, Geo.
W. Ilolornan, II. A. MeCloskey.

County Surveyor ). W. CUrk.
' Oounty Superintendent E. E. StlUdn- -

ger.
Krgulnr Trruia mt Caurl.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church nnd Mabbnlh Hchoal.

1...I,. loi-la- n Hul.lmt.li Mclionl at 9:45 a,

111. ; M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
I'roaohing .n M. K. Clturoii every Ban

Lull, avsnliiu Ill Knv. (V II. Nll'klft
Preaching in

.
the.

K. M. Cbnrch every
.1 l I onaiiiiatii evening ai lueunum uuur. miM.ill.,ffii Paulrtr

Serlces in the PreMbyterian Church
every rtttiinaiu morionx aim nvoum),
Kev.' It. W. IlliiiKworlh, rantor.

rri... M..ii1u. ,.wi..ti,itru tf tllA W C T.
U. are. held at the...headquarters on the

- m I .1.
seuoini and lounn luenuaya ui o u
lii nth. .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' p I N EST A L ) IX i E, No. Stffl, I. O. O. K.
1 MeoU every Tuesday evening, id Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

l.'VmrcsT LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioiiesla.

PT. (iEOHG E STO W POST, No. 274
CA A, H. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each mouth, lu A. O. U. W.
Hall, TioiiesU.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAI'T. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

'PIONESTA TENT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
1 M meew 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in earh mouth in A. O. U. S.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

p F. KITCHHY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

URTIS M. SIIAWKUY,c ATTORN A W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice In Forest Co.

AC .BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and llriilge Sts., Tinuesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgoon A Dentist.
Olllce and Resilience three doors north
or Hotel Agnew, Tionesia. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F.J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

' : TlON ESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
and DRUGGIST. Olllce over stare,

Tionesia, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
niglil. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gerow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

K. LANSON,F. Hardware, Tinning Plumbing.
Tionesta, Pa

SJ ' SETLEY
ilUSI'icEOFTIIE PEACE,

Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot. and oold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A GEROW Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W aluut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the liuest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

ML IUUT &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
- AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

VERDICT FOR DEFENSE.

V. Miller and Joseph M

Johns Acquitted.

Mew Panama Treaty Signed Ear
Grafting Operation house Pastea
Cuban Bill Massachusetts Grand

Lodge 8ecedet Thirty-On- e Work.

Men Killed Another Mine Disaster,

D. V. Miller of Terre Haute and h

M. Johns of Rockville, Ind., were
at Cincinnati on Friday night aa
quitted of the charge of conspiracy to

extort a bribe from John J. Ryan,

made by the postofflce department.
The verdict of "not guilty" was re

ceived by the crowd with demonstra
tlom that could not be suppressed by

the court officers.
As soon aa court adjourned and

Judge Albert C. Thompson had re
tired pandemonium broke loose amon

the Jollifying friends of the defend
ants. Miller and Johns and their at
torneys were overwhelmed with con
gratulations.

The defendants finally broke away
flora the crowd of friends to shaka
hands with tho jurors and wept Ilka
children as they did so. Mrs. Johns
was the only lady present when the
verdict was rendered. She was over
come with joy.

The Jury retired shortly before S

p m. and rendered Its verdict after
deliberating six hours. It Is under
stood that a majority was for acquit
(al from the start.

Considering the charge to the jury,
tho verdict was a surprise, as tho
general prediction was that the Jury
would be unable to agree on a verdict
The federal officials acknowledged
their disappointment in the outcome
but express some satisfaction In a
definite result.

New Panama Treaty Signed.
The Isthmian

canal treaty was signed at the resi
dence of Secretary Hay by the secra
Uiry and Philippe Bunau-Varill- the
minister from Panama.

Tho treaty Is a much simpler doc
ument than the Hay Herran treaty
though it follows Its general lines.
Absolute sovereignty Is awarded the
United States over the canal strip and
the convention, It Is said, In every
way meets the requirements of the
Spooner act.

The treaty In Its text cannot be
made public at this moment for two
reasons; first, because of the unwrlt
tea law. which obliges the state de
partment to await the pleasure of the
senate In the matter of publicity, and
second, because the president has mt
yot determined when the convention
shall be submitted to the senate for
ratification.

Will Maintain Panama's Independence
From various sources Information In

regard to the terms and provisions '.f
the. Panama canal treaty has been ob
tsined. Under it the United States
guarantees and agrees to maintain the
independence of Panama. Within tho
zone of territory for the canal and
within the limits of the other lands
acquired by the United States, tho
United States will have the same
power and authority as if the terri-
tory were ceded to the United Stat:
rnd the republic of Panama will ceaso
to exercise any power and authority
within the zone.

General Reyes Predicts War.
After much difficulty a press cor-

respondent a. Colon succeeded In In-

terviewing General Reyes, the distin-
guished Colombian soldier, who came
t. the Isthmus on a peace mission rep-

resenting his government. General
Reyes said:

"The day I left Bogota, which was
or. the 11th Inst. United States minis-

ter Beaupre and Secretary of Legation
Snyder were well though a little anx-

ious. I assured your minister that
he was In no danger and I am today
able to give the same assurance to the
A.merlcan people. At the time I left
Mr. Beanpre was preparing to go dowa
the river.

"This morning Admiral Coghlan In-

formed me officially that the Unl.ted
States would prevent the landing of
Colombian troops on any part of the
Isthmus. I promised Admiral Cogh-le-

that Colombia would not take such
action until I reached Washington,
vhither I am proceeding via Port n

and New Orleans. I also told l

Coghlan that if my efforts at
Washington failed to bring about
some arrangements concerning the
present situation on the Isthmus sat-

isfactory toColomblatheUnlted Statas
would have to fight the entire Colom-

bian people and that it would be a
second Boer war."

Ear Grafting Operation.
Dr. Andrew L. Nelden of New

York performed In Philadelphia tho
operation of grafting an ear upon tho
head of a Western millionaire, whose
name tho surgeon says he Is under
bf.nd not to reveal. The operation
was to have, been performed in Nev
York, but District Attorney Jerome la

Mid to have Interfered.
Dr. Nelden Raid: "The operation

piomtses to be successful. The op-

eration took place at a private hoj-plta- l

here, where 1 was assisted by a
Philadelphia physician and one from
New York. I think they will be will-

ing to have their names known later.
"The two men were placed in oppo-

site directions upon an elongated bed.
One-hal- f of the volunteer's ear tha
upper half was cut off. together
with about four Inches of the skin be
hind the ear.

"This was twisted around and fit
ted to a freshly prepared wound upo-- i

aiy patient's head. The half ear wa
held in place by bandages and tho
two men bound so that they cannot
move their heads.

"They must retain this position for
ar least 12 days to allow the clrcula
tion to come through the flap of the
rkin that still remains a part of the
volunteer's scalp.

"If this half ear starts to unit.i
properly, the lower half of the ear
fill be grafted in the same manner."

Ten Killed by Mine Explosion.
"Hill Farm mine." the

tear Conuellsvllle, Pa., has added 10
more victims to Its black record,
Just as the day shift had about com
pleted its labors and were about to
leave the mine at 0:30 Saturday a ter
rible explosion rent the interior of
the mine, and 19 miners who were
working in the vicinity were thrown
In all directions, the roof came turn
bling down and the close air of the
mine became stupefying.

The men rushed in every direction
seeking means of escape, but only
nine succeeded In reaching the pit
mouth alive. These were picked up
by the rescuing party In different po-

sitions of exhaustion after an hour of
frantic search.

The other 10 perhaps never re-

gained consciousness after the disas
ter. Their bo.'.ies were found lying in
all shapes, horribly burned, when the
rescuing party reached them shortly
after 10 o'clock.

Funeral of Mrs. Maxwell Converse
In the presence of many of the peo

ple to whom she had devoted her life,
tho last rites were performed in New
York Saturday over the body of Mrs.
Harriet Maxwell Converse, "Th5
Great White Mother" of the Six Na
tlons of the great Iroquois confeder-
acy.

Eulogies were pronounced by th--

dead woman's pastor and by tha
chiefs of the various clans of the Sen
era nation, by whom Mrs. Converse
was adopted when but a little girl,
and one of the chiefs performed tha
ancient rite of "passing of the horns,
v Men consisted of taking the sacred
wampum beads, the insignia of of
fice, from the lid of the casket and
pesenting them to Joseph Keppler,
long associated with Mrs. Converse
In her work among the Indians, b v

which act Mr. Koppler was nominated
by the chiefs present as the successo-c- f

the dead woman.

House Passes the Cuban Bill.
The house of representatives by

a rising vote of 335 to 21 passed
the bill making effective the Cuban
reciprocity treaty. The dissenting
votes were about equally divided be
tween Republicans and Democrats,
but there was no record vote, the
minority having too few votes to or
der the yeas and nays.

Representative Williams introduced
a resolution declaring:

"That the house of representatives
would view with pleasure and hearti-
ly endorse Initiative steps taken by
the president of the United States to-

ward reconvening the Joint high com-

mission appointed by Great Britain,
the Dominion of Canada and the
United States for the purpose of con
sidering and agreeing upon freer and
more amicable trade relations '

be-

tween the United States and the Do-

minion of Canada."

Arrested For Clendenin Murder.
A. N. Micheltree of Youngdale was

arrested by an officer of that place on
suspicion of being connected with the
murder of William Clendenin. a tele-
graph operator on the Pennsylvania
division of the New York Central
railroad on Thursday night. Michel-Ire- e

was taken to the Clinton county
Jr.il at Lock Haven. He was arrested
n he was about to enter the Union
church at Youngdale, where the funer-
al services over the remains of Clen-flonl- n

were held. The constable made
the arrest on his own responsibility.

Separates From Supreme Lodge.
The grand lodge of Massachusetts

of the Ancient Order of United Work-n-.e- n

has adopted a resolution to sever
all connection with the supreme lodge
of the United States.

After the meeting the board of di
rectors o? the supreme lodge an
nounced that they will carry tha
matter into the courts, if necess
ary In order to compel tho Massachu-
setts lodge to live up to Its contract
with the national body.

Painting Presented to the Government
A painting by the French artist Char- -

Iran, representing the signing of the
protocol of peace between the United
States and Spain, has been presente.l
to the United States government by
II. C. Frick of Pittsburg.

The painting contains the figures of
the late President McKInley, the then
secretary of state, Hon. William R.
Day; the French ambassador, Jules
Cambon, who represented Spain In the
negotiations, and those of two or threa
others.

Fight With Moros In Jolo.
A fight lasting five days and in which

00 Moros were killed and many
others carried off dead and wounded,
has taken place in .loio between Gen-

eral Leonard Wood's command and
tho Insurgents.

Major H. L. Scott of the Fourteenth
cavalry and five American privates
were wounded.

Thirty-On- e Workmen Killed.
Thirty-on- e men were killed and at

least 15 Injured Thursday in a head-o- n

collision between a freight and h
work train on the Big Four railroad
between Mackinaw and Tremont, 111.

ADVICES FROM COLON.

General Reyes Tenders Thanks
Through Admiral Coghlan.

General Reyes Sails For Washington
Will Present Proposition to Remove

Capital of Colombia to Panama
Mr. Beaupre's Status at Washington
Remains Unchanged.

Washington, Nov. 24. Rear Admir-
al Coghlan, commander of the Carib
bean squadron, cables the navy, de-

partment from Colon under date ol
Nov. 21 that General Reyes, the spec
ial commissioner of the Bogota gov
ernment, tenders his sincere thanks
to President Roosevelt and Secretary
Moody for his gracious treatment al
Colon by our naval force.. Admiral
Coghlan further states that General
Reyes expects to have amicable re
lations with the special commission
T8 from Panama, now in Washing

ton.
Admiral Glass, commander-in-chie- f

of the Pacific squadron, has cabled
from Panama stating thut the confer
ence of General Rere.i and the author
P.ies of Panama vas without result
nnd that General Reyes had sailed
for the United States.

It Is believed here that aside from
the proposition from Panama to as
sume part of the Colombian foreign
debt, General Reyes' main purpose Is
to advance the suggestion that the
capital of Colombia be transferred to
(he city of Panama. This is equlva
lent to the annexation of Colombia to
Fanama. The opinion In official clr
cles here Is that the proposition will
be rejected by the Panama commis
sioners.

Mr. Beaupre's status remains nn
changed so far as the officials herf
know, and notwithstanding the menac
lug tone of the notes addressed to him
by the Colombian minister for foreign
affairs, as sent out in the press dis
patches from Bogota, the state depart
ment does not consider that there ha?
been a breach In the relations between
the United States and Colombia.

Mr. Beaupre has Informed the min-
ister for foreign affairs that the Unit
cd States has recognized Panama and
has extended the good offices of our
government to patch up peace. The
Colombian answer to this last propo
sition has not yet been received.

MITCHELTREE RELEASED.

No Evidence Against Him Jesse
Price of Syracuse Arrested.

Williamsport. Pa., Nov. 24. Will
lam Mltcheltree , arrested Sunday.
charged with the murder of Telegrapl;
Operator Clendenin, was released
without hearing, there being no evi
dence against him. Da Operator
Gill of Brown's Tower, where ' the
crime was committed, denied that he
had said he knew who had committed
the crime.

Three men arrested at Snowshoe on
a Beach Creek train as suspects In

the Clendenin case were released la-

ter.
A raan giving his name as Jesse

Price of Syracuse was arrested at An
srnla under suspicion of being the
rmirderer of Clendenin. He was takeo
to Hillsboro.

Fireman Killed by Collision.

Chatham, Ont, Nov. 24. Fireman
Robert Hutchinson of Walkervill
was killed; Engineer James Flower3
of Walkerville badly hurt, and Brake
man Pensott, Engineer Wanless and
Fireman Hunter of Chatham slightly
Injured In a collision on the Lak.7
Erie division of the Pere Marquette
railway, a mile south of Chatham last
right. The Walkerville local running
40 miles an hour crashed Into a sugar
beet freight on a siding. Fireman
Hutchinson was killed in jumping,
being thrown under the engine and
cut In two. About 10 freight cars are
a total loss.

Boy Hunter Killed.

White Plains. Nov. 24. Charles
Warren and Fritz Lawrence went gun
ning in Rosedale. Before crossing a
stream Warren handed his rifle tc
Lawrence. When Warron reachel
the other side and Lawrence passed
the rifle back to him, it went off. the
bullet entered the left arm of War-
ren and passed into his lungs. He
died in the White Plains hospital.
He was the son of James L. Warren,
a Democratic politician, nnd was 17

j ears old. He graduated from the
White Plains high school laRt June.

Coal Confiscated by a Kansas Sheriff.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 24. Sheriff

Knapp of Wichita county confiscated
coal yesterday. A coal famine exists
all over western Kansas, and six car
loads from Kansas mines for ColoradJ
were sidetracked at Leoti and sold at
public auction by the sheriff.

Sheriff Knapp does not know who
owns the coal and he apparently
doesn't care. Ho has deposited the
money, and will turn it over to tho
owner he finds him.

Died of an Overdose of Chloral.
Albany. Nov. 24. W. .1. Bryan ol

New York identified as his daughter,
Miss May Bryan, the woman found
dead Saturday morning In a state
room on the steamer Adirondack. Sht
died of an overdose of chloral, used
rs a sloping potion.

Court of Appeals Calendar.
Albany, Nov. 21. Court of apiwah

nlendar for Tuesday: Nob. 107, 111

til), 59, CG, IIP, 120, 121.

BANKRUPTCY DISCLOSURES.

Large Rebates Received by James S.

Watson From Fruit Growers'
Express Company.

Chicago, Nov. 24. Extensive pri
vate interests of James S. Watson,
former president of the Porter Broth-
ers' company which failed some time
ago, were revealed before Bankrupt
cy Referee Wean. It was shown that
Watson was Interested as stockhold
er In a number of large corporations.
l.s well as the owner of much real es
late, now heavily mortgaged. The
private schedules of Mr. Watson
showed his debts to be $1,295,000.
much of which was contracted on ac
count of the concern of which he
was formerly tho president. Of the
total liabilities only $104,375 were se
cured by shares of stock.

Mr. Watson's revelations regarding
the large rebates received by him
from the Fruit Growers' Express com
pany, amounting to, It is said, at least
$1,800,000, has led Attorneys Bach
and Greenfield to search for other evi-

dence on this matter, and In this con
nection J. Ogden Armour and George
S. Robblns have been summoned to
appear Nov. 30. Both are said to be
connected with the express company.

The list of assets filed by Mr. Wat-
son Includes large blocks of stocks In
a number of companies, most of which
ore hypothecated, and real estate
which is heavily mortgaged. When
questioned as to where the money
came to buy these stocks, Mr. Watson
said he had borrowed it from the Ar-

mours. He was not positive whether
he had bought some with money
drawn out of the Porter Brothers' Co.
The referee continued the case until
lanuary.

NEELY'S CASH BAIL.

Judge Lacombe Overrules Motion to
Restore It to Him.

New York. Nov. 24. Judge La-
combe in the United States circuit
court handed down an opinion over-
ruling the motion made by Charles
P. W. Neely, convicted in Cuba of

$45,375 of Its postal funds,
to vacate the attachment filed by tha
United States against $20,000 cash
ball deposited by Neely with the reg-Ittr-

of the United States circuit
ccurt in this district.

Neely's counsel had moved the dis-
missal on the ground that the act of
nmnesty passed by the Cuban con-
gress in May, 1902, removed all pen-
alties and disabilities and that tho
money should therefore be returned
to him.

In his opinion Judge Lacombo says'
"It is difficult to understand by what
process of reasoning a provision as
plain as this (amnesty act) can be
so construed as to transfer the title
to property from the true owner to tin
thief that stole it."

Hon. Warren B. Hooker Designated.
Albany, Nov. 24. The governor

has designated Hon. Warren B. Hook-p-r

of Fredonia as associate justice of
the appellate division of the supreme
court in and for the Second judicial
department for the term of five years
from Jan. 1, 1904, in the place of
Michael II. Hirschberg, who has been
designated as presiding justice of
such department for the term ending
Doc. 31, 1910, to succeed Hon. William

V Goodrich, whose designation as
such presiding justice will expire by
limitation on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1903.

- Accused of Murdering His Sister.
Glens Falls, Nov. 24. The trial of

William Silverman of Glens Falls for
the murder of his sister, Rachael
Kugal, was opened at Lake George be-

fore Justice Spencer of Gloversville.
Silverman was so weak from the ef-

fect of his long confinement, and his
refused to eat anything except bread
and water, and apparently so terror-stricke- n

that he had to be almost car-
ried to his seat. Nine jurors were se-

cured. It. is feared Silverman will
collapse before the trial ia concluded.

Life Insurance For Church.
Bergen Point, N. J Nov. 24. Thi

Rev. Frederick M. Kirkus, rector of
Trinity Episcopal church, Bergen
Point, has suggested to his. people
'hat 25 members of the .church carry
M.000 life Insurance each to form an
endowment fund. He says he Is wili
ng to be one of the 25. The church

revenues have decreased because of
Ihe removal of wealthy members.
Mr. Kirkus' plan has been favorably
received.

Mayor Removed City Attorney.
Oswego, N. Y., Nov. 24. Mayor Fos

ter of Fulton has removed City Attor-re- y

Claude E. Guile from office. Both
are Republicans. The removal grows
out of the contest now on in the courts
ictween George W. Brooker, Republi

can, and Marvin Thompson, Democrat.
Both of whom claim to have been elec
ted mayor. Mayor Foster claims that
Mr. Guile represented the common
council in court without authority.

$1 Bills Raised to $10.

Ogdensburg, Nov. 24. Towns along
the border are being flooded with

nierlcan and Canadian $1 bills which
l ive been deftly raised to $10 by ad-- t

ng a cipher. Secret service men be- -

teve the bills come from either Mont- -

l or Toronto.

Light Demand For Starch Goods.
Oswego, Nov. 24. The Corn Pro- -

lucts company which operates the
Kingsford Starch factory here, will
oy off 125 employes. Seventy-liv- e

tave already been discharged. Light
Je.mand for goods Is given as the

SUMMARY OF THE HEWS

Short Items From Various
Parts of the WorM.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed
"and Put In Small Space and Ar

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who hai
Little Time to Spare.

The United States flagship Marble-
head, in Panama bay. saluted the flas
of the new republic of Panama with
21 guns.

Democratic senators in caucus to
decide upon the course of the minority
regarding the Panama canal are tin
able to agree.

Opening of the New York horso
show at Madison Square garden is at
tended not only by Gotham's 400, but
by prominent social lights from Eng
land and the West.

The federal grand jury at Omaha re
turned true bills againBt Senator
Charles H. Dietrich and Postmaster
Jacob Fisher of Hastings, Neb., charg
lng them with bribery and conspiracy.

Dedicatory ceremonies were held
to mark the unveiling of the marbl
statues of Dewitt Clinton, Alexander
Hamiton and John Jay, which orna
ment the south facade of the Chamber
of Commerca building in New York.

Thursday.
Mayor-elec- t McClellan addressed

the house favoring Cuban reciprocity
and attacked the administration ol
General Wood.

The A. O. U. W. grand lodge of

Massachusetts adopted a resolution
by a vote of 351 to 119 to sever all
connection with the supreme lodge of

the order.
John II. Baxter was found dead in

bed with his boots on at the Lewis
House In Auburn. Gas was turned
on full head. Baxter was a younc
well-to-d- o farmer.

United States Senator Dietrich of

Nebraska presented his side of the al
leged bribery and conspiracy case to
President Roosevelt and says tho
criminal action Is due to political re
venge.

Friday.
Secretary Hay and Minister Buiiaii

Varilla have signed a Panama canal
treaty.

Mrs. Carrie Nation created a scenn
at the White House and also In tho
penate chamber. She was placed in-
ner arrest and fined $25.

All resolutions indorsing socialism
were defeated by a decisive majority
in the convention of the American
Federation of Labor In Boston.

The doctrine of reciprocity was op
posed In the report of Colonel Albert
Clarke, the secretary, at the annual
meeting in Boston of the Homo Mar
ket club.

A suit in equity is being prepare!
by the supreme lodge, A. O. U. W.

against the grand lodge of Massa
chusetts to prevent withdrawal from
the supreme lodge.

Saturday.
The houso of representatives

passed the Cuban reciprocity bill b
a vote of 335 to 21.

Andrew D. White sailed Thursday
to spend the winter in Italy. He wl!l
reside near Genoa, his family beinu
now there.

Alphonse J. StephanI, a life convicl
In the Clinton state prison and civilly
dead, has inherited a fortune and ae
quired wealth by stock speculation.

By the signing of the Hay-Varil-

treaty between the United States anJ
Panama the former country estab-
lished a protectorate over the latter.

Investigation of charges againsl
General Leonard Wood was begun ir
secret session by the senate comml:.
tee on military affairs, to which hi?

nomination as major general was re
fr rred.

Monday.
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy's home In

Concord, N. H., was robbed of main
valuable articles by a hurglar.

Opposing counsel fall to agree on
the form of the court's decree as .c

tho Bryan bequests in the Bennett
will case.

D. V. Miller of Terre Haute and Jo
seph M. Johns of Rockville, Ind., arc
acquitted at Cincinnati of conspiracy
to extort a bribe.

Samuel Gompers, in the face of on
position from the Socialistic element
was president of the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor.
John Dalton. night watchman at thc;

railroad station. Ginirdville, Pa., was
held up by armed men, supposed to

be of the band who kllle l Clendenin
the operator at Jersey Shore.

Tuesday.
Tho jury in the case of Dr. Henry

C. Chapln of Jamestown N. Y re-

turned a verdict convicting the phy
sirlan of a criminal operation.

A fight lasting five days has taken
place in Jolo bet ween General Leonard
Wood's command and the insurgents
Three hundred Moros were killed.

A passenger train was wrecked 011

the Philadelphia and Reading railroad
near a suburb of Philadelphia Sat

night. Two persons were killed
nnd about 20 hurt.

Arthur William Mitchellree was ar
rested nt the funeral of William If
Clendenin in Williamnport. Pa., on
suspicion of being concerned in the
murder of Clendenin.

Pugan and Christian rites were
s'.rangely mingled at the funeral of

Mrs. Harriot Maxwell Converse, bi
which Indians took part and nominat-
ed her successor as chief.

EXECUTION APPARATU3.

Governor Hold3 Up Money Appropri-
ated to Buy E. D. Davis' Patenta.
Albany, Nov. 24. The last legisla-

ture appropriated $10,000 to purchasj
the patents owned by E. D. Davl3, who
conducts the exert-.- : by electricity
l.i the Btate. Davis has taken out
two patents for execution purposes.
The chair has never been used, but
the helmet and leg electrodes have
been used by Davis at all executions
for several years. He also has other
'epparatus. not patented, that he uses.
He canl?s this apparatus with him In
Vis little black grip from place to
place and his Jealously guarded his
secret. Davis refused to sell out-
right but now has agreed to It.

In the meantime there has grown
i'p a cons:d-rab- le opposition to capi-
tal punishn.cnt and it is understood
that Governor Odtll will not allow
Lie payment of tho money to Davis
until it is learned what the legisla-
ture will do in the matter. In any
event Davis will have to i:iptruct sev-
eral people In the use of the apparatus
and that will take some time, as he
must wait for practical tests wltb
criminals.

Battle at Bottom of an Excavation.
New York, Nov. 21. Pollca reserves

were called out to quell a riot be
tween 50 Italian laborers and 70
Itish rock drillers. They were fight-
ing at the bottom of an excavation, 35
feet below the level of the street, at
Twenty-nint- street and Broadway,
v.here a hotel is being erected. The
crowd which collected to watch the
spectacle below blocked the Broadway
car service. Several arrests were
made. No one was seriously hurt.

Death Caused by Hiccoughing.
Stratford, Ont., Nov. 24. Michael

an old resident of this
city, died from hiccoughing. Two
days ago he was seized with a fit of
hiccoughs which, although a physician
attempted to relieve him, continued
till he succumbed.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 23.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 87Tic f. o. b.
afloat; No..l Duluth, goiic

CORN No. 2 corn, 51 c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 511c.

OATS No. 2 oats, 12c; No. 2

white. 42',,c; No. 3 white, 42c.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR $2.23

2.30.
PORK Mess, $13.0013.75; family.

$3 8 00.
HAY Shipping, G0fJ75c; good to

choice. 8r,(!T92U,c.

BUTTER Creamery, extras, 24c;
factory, ISflGc; western imita-
tion creamery. 17(!18c.

CHEESE Stat a, full cream, gootl to
prime, 12c.

EGGS State and Pennsjlvania,
fancy, selected, 44'? 45c.

POTATOES State and eastern, par
bbl $1.502.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo. Nov. 23.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 87c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red. SiJc.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 52y4c f.
0. b. afloat; No. 3 yellow, 51 lie.

OATS No. 2 white, 4(iic f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 39!,ic.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bhi., jMii 5.75; low grades, $J.25

4.00.

BUTTER - Creamery western r.- -

tra tubs, 23c; state and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 22Q22,,jc; dairy, fair
lo good. 191i 20c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12",4;
good to choice, ll'i((12c.; common
lo fair, SffflOc.

EGGS State, fresh fancy. 3235&
POTATOES Per bit., COiifCSc.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.00
5.15; good to choice butcher stecri,

$4,101)4.05; medium half fat steers,
$2.254.00; common to fair heifers,

!.03.00; choica to extra fat helfen.
$l.004.50; good butcher bulls, $3 00

3.50; choice to extra veals, $8.25(3
8.30; fair to good veals, $7.008.00.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
liimhs. $5.5Ki 5.(it); culls to common,
$1.00(fj5.25; yearlings, handy weigh?,
$4.00(1(4.50; wether sheep, $4.004.2 V

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $4.45
(Ti 4. 5(1; medium hof;s. $1.0034. 05;
pigs, light, $1.75 4.85.

Buffalo Hay Market.
KAY Timothy, new, per ton, loosa,

$13.0()'f( 11.00; hay, prime on track,
$14.0(ll 1.50; No. 1 do do, $13.U'J

13.50; No. 2 do do. $11.0012.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
I'tica, Nov. 23.

Tho Utica board of liade closed to-

day for tho season with tha following
transactions:

Large white, 5 lots of 230 boxes at
9.c; large white. 1 lot of 33 boxes ai
2c; large colored, 4 lots of 270
boxes at 9 lie; larg.j colored, 1 lot
40 boxes at 9hc; largo colored, 4 lota
(f '03 boxes at 9c; small white. 3

lots of 130 boxes at 9'ic. small col-

ored, 8 lots of 550 boxes at 9'i-c-; small
colored. 7 lots of 4.15 boxes at 10c.

BUTTER Creamery. I packages
sold at 21Vjc; 14 packages at 23 and
20 packages nt 23c; 20 packages at
24c.

Canton Dairy Market.

Utica. Nov. 23.

On the Canton dairy market tho
Cfftulngs v.ere: Cheese. 1.397 boxes
or twins: 123 tubs of Imlter. Cheese
oM at litc and butter at 21c.


